
Complaint
DThis form can only be completed and sent to Standing Committee P electronically. If you wish to print the document and complete it by hand, please click here to download
the pdf version.
You must answer all the questions. Remember: the more information you provide, the easier it will be to process your complaint.

Personal details

Surname  First name(s)

Artime  Mario

 
Place of birth (country + city)  Date of birth (day/month/year)

Cuba Havana  21  /  01  / 1969

 
Nationality  Sex

USA/ Cuba  M

 
Address – street and number  Municipality (commune/gemeente)

N/A Poland  Poland
Post code
765237

 
Email address  Landline/mobile phone No.

artime.mario@gmail.com  48 665 493 511
 

 
Identity Card / Passport No.  Country of issue

N/A  USA

 
If the complainant is a police officer:
 
Corps / service / job title

  
 
Rank

 

 
 
Information relating to the incident
 

Exact location of incident  Date of incident (day/month/year)  Time of
incident
(24:00)

Brussels  21  / 5  /  2010  13:12

Description of the incident (Please be as precise as possible: state the subject of, and reason for, the complaint, describe any breaches, offences, shortcomings and/or improper behaviour or attitudes, state the time of
the incident, describe the sequence of events and the circumstances surrounding the incident, describe the police officers involved and the equipment/methods they used, etc.)

The French military is using (military) satellites to torture nonstop, while 
working, trying to sleep, taking showers, using toilets, trying to contact 
attorneys, on streets, hostels, public transport/establishments, while talking 
to people, etc. etc.
For several years French international terrorists have been under French police 
protection, some of the criminals are involved in the formation of a military 
government in Cuba that would protect French (CIA) investments on the Island.

Email sent to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation 
concerning the illegal use of satellite weapons:

Сообщение на адрес Пресс-Службы МИД-а:

------ START ------

Министру Лаврову: Французские еврейские военные сволочи продолжают атаку на мозг ядерными 
оружиями. Среди них есть кубинцы сопричастны гибели Я. Арафата, играющие роль охраны 
иностранных (французских и американских) дипломатических представительств. Кто такая Maud? 
Откуда у них спутниковые оружия?

Examples of CIA terrorist operations (on December 30th, under French/Polish 
Police force or individual to which the complaint relates

Local police  Federal
police

 Other  French military operations in Brussels

Address of the police station to which the complaint relates

Several

Useful information for identifying the police officer(s) concerned (if possible the names, contact details and/or description of the police officers, vehicles driven, etc.)
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